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Balleyi afternoon, Mtas Florence Day
PDAPI JiriATC DOriiirn AO rivillP ton.

I'ostoffloe-Mls- a Doyle, saslsted bALDANV CALLSWAR OH STEEL
will be open for the public, and Sun
Frtnrlacu Is preparing to VleW the mini-e- m

reproduction ef the hat-lr- that
wag known Md Spoken of the a oil J
over aa one of the landmarks of the !
rife toast . ,

- -

IHILUIli)u 1 1 ru a mm loiwiuiwin,
aide and ths consuls of foreign coun-
tries and army and pavy men will be
called on to apeak. . president ' Dlas, bf
Meilro, haa declined an Invitation to ba
present St tha opening, In a congratu-
latory meaaase. .Tomorrow tha doora
US- - ,. ' 11 . ' I '

Mlaa Florence Dayton and Miss Rarn
hart

Hotel Portland Mrs. t. L. White. Mrs.
Upright, Mrs. J: W. Matthee. wlfs ofFOR THE STABTRUST DECLARED Dutch consul.AUTO TUB 1MB 10 SHIP PONIES

,
'i r - i ' i i

Hotel ssward Mrs. rails rriedlandar
jura, cnariea tierg. ,

Hotel Imperial Mrs. 3. tl Haak.'
j Wells-FSrg- o Morning, Miss ClarissaAs a market for Bed Creas gtampaLabor Leader Deliberate, onAcnes Claypool, Daughter of Tommy Traeej Ha Awem Brlggai afternoon. Mlaa Helen Smith,

ACT FIIIE Ai BACKACHE
.

AFTER TAK1HG A FEIV DOSES.
and In the etpreaetoft of genuine Christ . . t . m. k.t ..a , . t in..maa spirit of giving, Albany is vyingbled Clever Youngsters GOES

Question and Kesolro to
, Fight to Finish.

Anna Rankin; afternoon Mra A. C ran
ton.Indianapolis uapiuuisi,

v Dead nt Pasadena.
for honors with Hood River and Tha
Dalles, A rush order 'earns from the
"Hub of the' Willamette- - thla morningfor Monday Smoker.

MaJiitobft Grain Growers.saklng for (000 mors a tamps, as all on
hand had been aojd and tbs people were Brandon, Man., Dec 1 J. The estabelamorlnv for more. 'Tha next flatlo morsel to tva handed

out on n silver spoon to tha lovera of lishment of government owned gralh Out-of-ord- er : Kidneys arc
(kperlil nteBttes te Tee iearssLl

Pittsburg, Dee. II. The announced
Intention tT the United BtsteS Steal cor-

poration to force the "open shop" In all
The order waa filled with tha sams

rush in which It cams. Another big storage elevators throughout thS prov- -
Inoe is one of the chief alma of theorder waa filled for Harmony lodge, no. regulated ending JHad

der misery.

V . 1 1 p ii 7 n iin a dii, hi i i i it wuku,
which will effect so thorough and
prompt S cure as a nt treatment of
Papa's Diuretic which any druggist can ''
aupply.

This unusual preparation toes direct --

to ths out of order kidneys, bladder and
tirlllArV lVfet.lM nltaBn1n tiAAllnar .n.i

II, A. F. A A. M., and the order fillers
are new awaiting the dally request for

Manitoba Grain Growers association,
whloh aaaembled In annual convention

tha amateur boxing game la tha Traeey
Athletic club open amoker at the Expo-
sition building next Monday night All
the amateurs la Tommy's club are anx-
ious to go on tha program and tha In-

structor la having hard ttma 'signi-
ng men to the different weight a

There are three men la the elub that

Its plants, haa brought a declaration
of war from tha labor organisations of
tha country, which promisee ona of tha
most bitter struggles In tha history of
labor troubles. Leaders of erganlied

additional stamps from Hood auvef ana Out bf order kidneyi Set ffns andhare today to dtsouse thlS and fatherThe Dallas.

ruidtnl. OO.. IXkj. 1. Harvay Ble-el- l,

aon of rolllionalra maiiufacturar
ef Datratt. Mica., let a al cylinder
automoblla fat beyond bit control on

tha Etfll Rork erada yeaterdar nd It

rlun4 6tr ft J8 reel artbanfcmtnl.
'reauttlna; In tjia dath of MUa Atnea

Claypool, daughter of Nwtoh Claypool.
a wealthf Indlanapolla capltallat. and
Blaaell'a aarloua Injury. Blaaell will
recoren aeeordlns to hla phyalclana.

An examination waa made by the doc

benkaCha or bladder miaer IS relievedmatters of Importance. ThS association
will urge ths cotnlng Sesalon of tha

Reports from booths today wars en-

couraging. Salea at thS Hotel Portland After a few doaes or Pape'S Diuretic.
rains In thS back, sMes or loins,

rheumatlo twingea, debilitating head'
labor la aeaalon hare have deliberated lerislatura to take steps for tha eatah.

atrengthetilng ' thee organs anj glands,
and completes ths ours before you real-
ise It

A few days treatment with Pane' a

followera of It look on aa Invincible In have been particularly brisk, although
lishment of. government elevators.the greater total Of aalea la tnougni to Sohe, nervousness, dlsstness. Sleepless

ness. Inflamed or awollen eyelids, worn- - Diuretic means clean, active, healthy
kldneyst bladder and 'urinary organsNEW PALACE HOTEL - out feeling and many other symptoms

oa the matter for days, and there
seemed to bs no way out but to fight
to the finish. The executive council of
the American Fade ration of Labor haa
sent to President Taft lengthy resolu-
tions aetttng out the conditions of work--

the medal field, and they are Bud An-- d

arson, the crack lightweight, Ouy Lee.
the welterweight, and Aoe Clemens, tha
middleweight.

Agalnat these boys, Traeey will
match Pan O'Brien, the 131 pound cham

and you feel fins.

bo In tha department Store.
Wednesdays' booth workers Sra as-

signed aa follows:
Meier a Frank Morning, Mtao Lulls

Hall, Mra. F. Branch Riley; afternoon.
Miss Isabella Oauld, Mlaa Mary Living

Your nhvalclan. nharmselat. ktnk
of clogged, inactive kidneys elmply
vanish,

Frequent painful and Uncontrollable
WILL OPEN TONIGHT

(trailed Prm Leased W1e.
San FranciSoo. Dee. 1. With a ban--

Or kny mercantile agency Will tell ybu
thak Pape, Thompson A Ban of Clnolh-- -'Urination due to S weak or IrritableIngmen In the steel mills, and the con-

tentions of organised labor In the con bladder IS promptly overcome. '
The moment vou auaoect anv kldrteV.

natl IS a large and responsible medicinecom, thoroughly Worthy of your...Suet to nearly 800 of the atate'a moat

pion of tha Catholto club, who waa a
former pupil of Traeey) Bwaneon of the
Catholic club, a clever 145 pound man,
and Nlsaen of tha Police Athletlo club,
a clever mtt wteldar who ehowa much
promise In the padded, glove line.

bladder or urinary disorder, bf feel

tor In tha Pasadena hoapltal and It

ii aacertalned that Blaaell waa not
internally Injured aa wa tuppoaad, nor

as hla aplna burt In any way. Bla-

aell will ba confined In bed for eere-r- al

weeka, however, with a broken let
and a fractured" eollar bona.

In tha hospital today Blaaell told the
atory of tha wreck. Ha aald:

-- We had topped the rlae folnf from
Taaadena to Eagle Rock. I waa
Inr down tha grade, using-- the air prea-aur- e

of my engines to brake the car.

prominent men, the hew Palace hotel
will throw open lta doors tonight, after
three years of rebuilding.

Accept only Paba'S DlUretlcrheumatism coming, begin taking (Ma
treatment from any drug store anyarmless remedy, with ths knowledge

troversy. Committees are to ba ap-
pointed to wait upon the president and
upon congress In an effort to get the
facta before tha people of tha country.

The resolutions In part sayi
"A crisis In the affairs of labor haa

arisen. Tne gigantic trust tha United
States Steel corporation, la using its

where In th Vorld.Governor Jamea N. Glllett will bra-- that thers Is no bther medicine, St anyir tnis ino appears in na ring

ston.
LIpman A Wolfe Mlaa Buaan Clarke,

Miss Claire Houghton.
Olds, Wortman A King Mornlng,

Mra. George W. Brown; afternoon, Mra.
Herman Thanhaueer.

Woodard . A Clarke NMornlng, Miss
Edna De Revolsej afternoon, Mra. James
Canby, Mra. Whitney Boise.

Charleton'a e and lOo Store Under di-

rection of Federation of Women's clubs,
Mrs. F. Kuettner and assistants.

Tull at Olbbs Morning, Mrs. 7. 3.

great wealth and power In an effort to
rob the tollers of their right of Amer-
ican manhood and of the opportunity

against the Traeey puptla, the fana can
expect tome of the cleverest amateur
boxing aeen In Portland In recent years.
All the boys are anxious to wear tltlee
and tha amateur can be expected to put
up soma rattling good bouta during the
evening.

A couple Of good preliminaries win
bs Staged before tha three main eventa
are put on.

Cffinrns'to reslat Its further encroachment
Grown rich by the consent of tha peo-
ple of our country, thla sweeps aside,
makes and unmakes law, Its enactors
and executors, and la now engaged In HOUSEHOLD CARES

Something must hara broken In tha
transmission, for my feet ahot forward
off the brakes and tha next Inatant we
bad Started. I told Miss Claypool to
Jump, and ran to tha aide of the road

o aha would not atrlke a hard place.
Kha aald. "No, I will atay with you.'
We were going fully 70 miles an hour
when I atruck the turn.

"Wben I recovered conaolousn'e I
aaw her lying --on the ground aoma dis-
tance from me. I crawled over and put
her head In my Up and wiped the
blood from her mouth. Then I called
for help. I didn't know aha waa dead.

"At the time I did not know my

MONEY SAVEDPRESIDE!!! MAY BE
an effort to destroy the only factor
tha organisations of Its employes
standing between It and unlimited so-

cial and moral carnage."
On Juno 1, 10, tha United States

Steel corporation proclaimed Its decree

0Tax the Women of Portland the
NAMED LATE TODAY Same as Elsewhere. ' Compare these prices with other jewelers and

you will see that we save ydii frb.nl 10 to 25
percent. We carry a large assortment bf Dia-
monds from ?5.00 to $1000.

of hostility toward labor. The right of
tha workers to associate for their com-
mon protection was no longer to be
recognised or tolerated. Accompanying
that decree waa a notice of a further

Hard to attend to houaehold duties
With a constantly aching back.
A woman anould not have a bad back,
And aha wouldn't If the kidneys were

welL

reduction In the wagea of tha workers.
At DIAMONDS. FINE WHITE COLOR S&S.Od TO S33.0O

New, York, Deo. 15. Owing to the
failure of the National league magnates,
who are In Session here, to get down to
the business at hand, the election of a
new president for the organization will
probably not be reached until lata to-

day. The result of the election can

log wag broken below the knee. I found
tlmt out When I tried to rise. Then I
tried to lift her body a little higher
and found that my collar bone waa
broken also."

It, was Tuily three houra before
Claypool knew that his daughter had
been killed. Ha heard a rumor that she
had been Injured In an automobile ac-

cident and called up the local hospitals.

At DIAMONDS, FINE WHITE COLOR $60.00 TO $75.00Mnslc Teachers to Meet,
Chicago, Dec. IB. Great preparations

are being made for the entertainment of
ths Music Teachers' National associa-
tion, which la to hold Its annual conven-
tion next week at Northwestern uni

18-SIZ- E WALTiiAM OR IsLGIN, 20-YE- CASE, $ O.OO 17-fe- ?12.00
16-SI- WALTHAM OR liLGIN, 20-YE- CASE, S 0.2Slt-ewe- ! S14.25
12-SI- WALTHAM OR ELGIN, Ff CASE; 8 0.25--1T-je- wel $14.25

WALTHAM OR ELGIN, 20-YE- CASE, $110 J5-jew- el $15.00

Doan'S Kidney Pills make well Kid-

neys.
Here la a Portland woman who en-

dorses this claim:
Mrs. A. Canavah, 830 Lincoln street,

Por.tland, Or-- says: "In 1908 I used
Doan's Kidney Pills with Such bene-
ficial results that I gave them my

not be predicted, and the magnates ap-
parently are as much at, aea as tha
fans who are awaiting their decision. versity In Evanston. Many musicians

of wide prominence will take part In
the gathering, which will Include s
series of concerts and recitals In addi-
tion to the regular sesslona for the dis-
cussion of business.

GERMAN SILVER MESH BAGS, large1
sizes, from s ............... $3 to $4.50

Boys' Watches .... y?c&V'M ?5
SOLID GOLD BIRTHSTONE RINGS $2
SOLID GOLD SEAL RINGS $2

hearty endorsement I still think of
them and advise their use whenever I

Stanley Roblson of St, Louis, who la
aid to hold the deciding vote, has Hot

yet made known his position. The New
York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia and Chi-
cago cluba, It la generally supposed, will
cast their votes for John M. Ward. Act-
ing President John A. HeyBler, who has
served aa temporary bead of tha league
since the death of Harry Pulllatn. com

I.&ter Blssell waa brought to tha city
In a taxlcab and the news of the trag-
edy waa given to hef father.
' C! Stypool Is a millionaire and the

owner of the famoua Claypool hotel
at Indianapolis. Miss Claypool waa 23
years old. She arrived here with her
father arid Bister at week ago, for the
winter.

Blssell is the son of the late owner
of the Blssell Manufacturing company
at Grand Rapids. He baa been stay

SILVER TOILET SETS from. . .$7 to $10have an opportunity. For two or three
We 6ive a Written Guarantee With Every Article SoldMnltnomah Bowling Team Wins,

In, a closely contested series of three
games on the Multnomah alleys last
night the M. A. A. C. team won two
games out of three. Score:
M. A. A. C.

mands the votes of Pittsburg Boston
and Cincinnati. Should Roblnon cast
his ballot for Heydler, a deadlock will
result and a compromise candidate
probably will ba elected.

ing at the Hotel Maryland. Last year
he waa a student at Stanford university.

All Goods Engraved Free of Charge.

Sflaunidlardl Jewelry Store
141 THIRD, SlTREaBT NEAR ALDER

I'Mtn 9 oama l. Game 1. Game I

years kidney complaint had clung to me,
my back being bo lame that I waa un-

able to attend to my household duties
at times. Dixzy spells were common
and I was also subject to headaches.
The use of home remedies and. more
than ona preparation guaranteed to bo
a sure euro for such troubles failed
to give me relief. Flnalay I learned
of Doan's Kidney Pills and procured a
box. I used them according to direc-
tions and they gave .mS more relief
than all other remedlea I had taken
combined.'"

For sale by all deal era. Price 50 oenta.

168173CONFESSES IBS
158
179
127
159

Humphrey
Boyd .....
Bates
McKay ..
Minslnger

OF CAPTAIN RANKIN!
181
160
188

847

162

T8BTotal .......

148
180
170
180

m
1E9
134
168
187
168

814

Big Increase in Pupils In Linn.
Albany, Or. Dec 16. The Linn county

schools have gained 4B pupils during
the past year as is shown by the cen-
sus belhg compiled Djr County Superin-
tendent Jackson. There are 7897 school
children In the county this year, while
last year the number only totalled 8973.
This makes an Increase 'of 2120 Inhab-
itants for the bounty during the past
year.

Vnion City, Tenn, Dee, IB. "We
killed Captain Rankin at Reelfoot Lake,
despite his pleas for mercy."

John Batllf f, a member of the Night
Blder band placed on trial here charged

194
C. T. M. a--
Arens 182
Meyers ....... 113
Morltx i....... 188
WaBcher 173
McGlnnla 181

311 Foster-MilburnJCj- Buffalo, New ttk,
170 sole agents for tha United States.
169 Remember the name DOAN'S and THE HO US EWIFEwith murdering Captain Quentln Ran-

kin, turned state's evidence and gave
his testimony to this effect yesterday. take ho other. ' ' 7807'Total 840

Edited by LILIAN DYNEVOR RICE
Formerly Editor ef Tha DelineatorMillinery Sale

147 Tenth St.;
Seward Hotel Blk.

Millinery Sale
147 Tenth St.,

Seward Hotel -- Blk. 9(Q)TOo(0)(e) THE CONTENTS of each num
ber Of Thi Hotositfrir are ex

9 t)tJ4y CS2 eAa
actly described by the name it
bears.) It is handsomely printed
with a Co? el In two or three colWWMm 25 Cents

On the Dollar
25 Cents
On Ibe Dollar ors on good paper and profusely

illustrated with th best work of
,atanBtmiiwftrim'X"'

JHE HOUSEWIFE is a bright.
entertaining monthly inagi-- '

fine containing' many good,
wholesome serial and short sto-

ries and helpful articles of' un-

questioned merit presented in an
interestingly instractire manner.
Itts trrtHargest and-be- st mga-tin- e

fof women pabliBhed at a
popular price, and has been
recognized as the foremost Wo-

men's Household Magazine by
hundreds of thousands of readers
for the last twenty-fou- r years.

NEWFAslflOWS

tsagazin the arrival of which,
the woman looks forward to
each month wkh tha intetew and
joy which cornea with the knowl

really was too high-classe- d for the trade the place had, which caused its FAILURE. As it failed before the
'main Millinery shopping season was on, the stock is Complete In every way.

Beginning Tomorrow Morning, Thursday
This entire stock consists of trimmed and untrimmed shapes of fashion's highest creations. Ostrich Plumes,
Tips, Trimmings, etc., will be closed out in the next three days Thursday, Friday and Saturday by

edge that m dear friend will pay
her a pleasant tieil

aaannuuN.'
LESSONS IN ECONOMYFLORICULTURE ADVICE

DORRS OPEN
9 A. M.

DOORS OPEN
9AVM.ELLIOTT BROS., Sales Specialisls WOMAN'S WIT .

TALKS ON HEALTH

HOUSEHOLD HELPS

. NEEDLEWORK

EDITORIAL OUTLOOK

BEAUTY HINTS

COOKING CLASS

ADVICE IK ETIQUETTE

SOCIAL CIRCLEAX 25 CE1MTS ON THE DOLLAR A1VD LESS
Special Money Saving Magazine Clubbing Offers

The Magazines represented in our lists are carefully selected and well-know- n. Yofl will safely
find a combination here which will suit your taste and fit yout purse. Special care should bo taken
to gire the correct POST OFFICE address.

We send Tn Hocstwtri fdf one year and tha other magazines mentioned below at pfHit qtioted

The Housewife
60c 65c65c People'sHomeJocrnal

The Hoasewife
New Wea

The Bffliseirlfe --
Harper's Bazarl.fO 1.10

TneHcssewlfe
Llttli Folks
HttmU t mtt mitHUmmi

THe Hocscwlfe
Ladles' World
THe Housewife
McCall's r2znint

WHkfrttfwttn-- .

The Housewife
Modem Priscllla

$10.00 to $15.00 $20.00 to $35.00 $40.00 to $60.00 $7.50 to $10.00

Values Values Values . Values

$1.70 $3.50 T.&0 $1.25
- $3.50 to $5.00 500 Newest Shapes 250 Newest Shapes $1.50 to $2.50

... Values s$5.00 to $7.50 $2.50 to $3.50 Values

TBg $2.50 50c 25c
$15.00 to $18.00 $7.00 to $10.00 $5.00 to $6.0Q . Fancy Feathers

. Ostrich Plumes - Ostrich Plumes Ostrich Plumes . .
and Wine

I $2.00 $1.50 jg ,

65c

85c
The Hoasewife PCa The Housewife I in

GcodHotisekeepin.r Ii IUMothers PUtrazlae UUU

Combination No l& Combination No. 16Combination Jfmt
The Housewife . ft J,
People's Heme Jiiml h p
Cool Litcntsre Uuu

tac OWUCWUC MaPeople's Hsme Joirflai hkn
Tbt HoBtcwife - nx
Drcztciklcr-At-Hom- e I
Kstier PUgidae IUU Reeilecratt Uuu

Combination No. 14 Combination No, 8Combination No. 8
Tit Hrtsewlfe The fioBsewtffi . s

Utfles'WorU , Mil
The Hiflsewlfe
Ulics'Worll
HsuscieepcT

1.101,10
Desiracru: IIUKdicrapnscnu

Combination No. IS Combination No. 20Combination Mo. 6 The Hmewife -.
THE PJLACE 147 TENTH ST, SEWARD HOTEL BLOCK M'CREEDY & CAMPBELL MILLIN- -

.
, ERY STOCK, BEINQ CLOSEt) OUT BY Tbs Hsosnrtfe Xtt Hocsewtfe - tan'Fara til HrcsJi fhpfiioi nrisKeies , lU UtflesWtrl4 I All

HairerYBaar ,IsrUXsierm frUUa

TEE ABOYB PRICES ARB FOR A FULL YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION
It emit by t. O. Order of Registered LattoC Address all orders

HOUSEWIFE PUBUSHIfKI CO, 25 Duine St, New York
LOOK FOR THE BANKRUPT SIGN AT' 147 TENTH STREET


